MULES TO BATTLE BEARS FOR GRID VICTORY
FORMAL DANCE HIGHLIGHTS COLBY WEEKEND
Friday To Feature
Lecture , Pep Rally

Captains Singer, Simpson, Coach Millett Prepare For Bears

The myth of "I'll see you the first
Colby weekend after the war"is finally coming true for many. Next Friday, Saturday and Sunday, November
10, 11 and 12, will see many an old
promise materialize as Colbyite greets
Cblbyite after a wait of three, four
or may be more years.
. Colby Weekend begins with the
Lovejoy Memorial Assembly Friday
evening. Following the assembly program a Rally will be held , on top of
Mayflower ¦Hill. In charge of the
Bonfire and other Rally events is the
Men 's Student Council.
Reunion Open House

Next on the program of events ' is
the Reunion Open House to be held
in the Women 's Union immediately
following the Rally. Here hot coffee
and mulled cider will be served to aid
in warming up the participants in the
Rally. Frances Whitehill , representing Women 'g-Student Government , is
in charge of tlie, Opon House , whose
primary purpose is to provide an opportunity for visiting alumni to meet
faculty members and friends.
Saturday afternoon 's main event
will be the football game at Seaverns
Field • where the Colby "White Mules
and the Bowdoin Boars will settle the
score of last Saturday.
Howes ' Ba nd to Piny for Dance

Gordon-Howes ' -Band from -Gardiner will furnish- tho music for the
Semi-Formal Saturday evening, with
football the theme of the dance. The
Blue and Gray decorations are under
the chairmanship of Jean Whiston,
Betsy Brown is in charge of refreshments which will bo served by Caro]
Robin and Hannah Kurp. Publicity
directors nro Edward Schlick and
Jane Wallace.
. Patrons and patronesses for tho
dance , which is sponsored by a joint
social committee of Moil 's Student
Council , Women 's Student Government , and S. C, A,, are Dr. and Mrs,
Henry W. Applington Jr., Profcssoi
and Mrs. Philip S. Either, nnd Mr . and
Robert W. Pullen.
Culminating Colby Weekend will
he the inter-denominational Armistice Day Communion service hold in
Memorial Chapel- Sunday morning ,
The sermon will bo delivered by Dr.
Howard Hopkins of Bangor Theological Seminary. Participating ' in this
program will bo ' Pr esident Julius S,
Bix l er , Profes sor Herbert L. Newman ,
Carl Wright , president of S. C, A, and
Men 's; Stu dent Council , and Nancy
Jn eobaon , president of Women 's Student Goyornment. Marilyn Hubert
of tho S. C, A. Chapol Committee is
in charge of arrangements.

Colb y Deputations Visit
Batli , Fairfield Churches
Tw o deputation teams- wore sent
out from Col by last weekend under
tho auspices ' of th o S, C. A. deputation eomm jttoo whoso directors are
Miriam Marsh , '47, an d Gilbert Tavovnor , M7.
Led by Robert Cox , '48, a team
conducted services at tho Winter St.
Con gregational Church In Bath , Satur day - evening Joyce Thorlnult , '40,
conducted a Hallow ee n "party. Sunday mornin g Robert Cox led tho worshi p service , assisted by Ruth R ogers,
"48 , and Joyce Thorlnult. Tho team
was the guoflt of tho Pilgrim fellowship of the church Sunday evening.
Sunda y," November ' A , u de p utati o n
group including Donald Nlcoll , '40 ,
nnd Oarl SnrotiolHon, "40 , led, a youth

m ooting nt tho "-Mothodlat Church in
FnirAoUl. • -

Girls Entertain Men At House Party

Mary Low Hall spread out the welcome mat and hold opon house for
the Men 's Division last Thursday
evening.
'1ho girls ol! Mary Low Hall
showed their talents in a spicy entertainment show. Those swoon crooners, Efli c Fletcher , MS , and Anne
Hutchison , MS , gave thoir famous
rendition of "Wo Bo Close as Pages
in a Book. " The thrill of the evening came when Barbara Bond , '47 ,
attired in a grass ' skirt , showed how
thoy do the hula in Hawaii. Next ,
a co-ed chorus introduced a rally
song, "You 've Got to bo -a Football
Hero ," as well as tho latest Bowdoin
,,
cheer.
Tho surprise of tho evening was tho
announcement that the men were going to-select tho Quoon of Mary Low
Hall. Larry Wnttlos , Lau ghlin MacKinnon , nnd Carl Wrigh t , the judges ,
named tho finalists, Thoy woro Pa-

tricia Gould , Margaret Lancaster ,
Mildred Hammond , Ruth Lcwin, and
Idea nor Foster. Refreshments wore
served to the crowd as the judges
counted votes. Then Laughlin MacKinnon made the nnnoucomont thai
Ruth Lowin hud been votod the Queon
of Mary Low Hall. A f t e r she was
crowned , tho judges each kissed the
lucky girl , to tho delight of the audience,

Camera Club Notice
CAMERA CLUB NOTICE
Tho next meeting of tho Colby Camera Club :will bo held
Tuesday, November 13, nt 7:00
P M.,, in tho upsta irs lounge of
th o Alumnae Building. At this
mooting members will unbuilt
prints for evaluation and criticism.

Events Listed for Colby Weekend
FRIDAY , NOVEMBER 0.
8:00 P. M,, Lovojoy Memorial Loctiiro : Address, Rl eihnrd Mallet,
Wom e n 's Uni on.
0 :110 P. M„ Bonflro nnd Rall y, Summit of Mayflower Hill ,
SATURDAY , NOVEMBER 10.
D:.'J0 A, M„ Mootin g of Alumni Council , Muai o Room , Women 's
Union.
10:80 A M,, M eeting of Board of Trustees , Smith L o un ge, Women 's
Union ,

1:45 P, M „ Football: Bowd oin vs. Colby, Sonvorns Field,
4:00 P, M,,
nnd frlondfl ,
Oj flO P, M„
8 :1)0 P, M,,

President and Mrs, Blxl cr 'iit hom o to returning Alumni
A S College Avonuo,

Alumni Dinn er , Elmwood Hotel.

Col by Weekend Seinl-formal , Women 's Union ,

___

SUNDAY/NOVEMBER 11.
0:45 A. M,, Intor-don ominntional Armlstico Day Communion Service ,
, Colle ge Chapol , 'Memorial Hall.
-
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-

.

^
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Slydeots To Direct
Three Productions
l-' owiler and Wig announces the cast
ing uf three one-act plays to bo presented in December.
Ulciiyce Miller and Mary Tetlow,
directors o f - "The Calf That Laid the
u'ulueii Kgg, " have chosen as their
east:
Uoy 'lilibetts , Juan Snowe ,
tilnriu Shine , Anita Hurdogcn , Connie
ReClmphiin , and 'renin Kaplan.
hearsals will ho held on Mnyl 'lowur
Hill Tuesday and Thursday at 7:15
l\ M,
I'Jleanor Foster and Idvira Worthinivtou directors of "The Man Who
Died ut Midnight , " announce the cast
as follows : Tom Keofo , ISfllo Fletcher , and Cloyd Anrsoth. Rehearsals will
bo hold in the Alumnao Building,
Tuesday at 4 :()0 P. M,, and on Mayflower Hill , Wednesday at OiOO P . M.
Tho cast of "The Man in Hie Bowler Hat," directed by Mary Roundy
a n d Ruth M a rrin e r , is as follows :
Avis Yntt o, Loiulall- Hayes, Richard
Rony, Nancy Somoiiiiin , Frod Hubbard and Arthur Grooly. Rehearsals
will bo hold Wednesday nt 4:00 P. M.
and Thursd ay at 8:00 P. M. In tho
Alumna e Building.
Bids for tho Colby Weekend
Semi-Formal
nro now on Halo at
¦*
> £2. "50 and may bo bought in
ndvnneo from ono of the followin g: Nancy Lovoland , Mnr y
Low; Helen Jacobs , Loulso Coburn; Ann Jennings, Dunn
House ; Mnrlhn Lmighmnn , Hodman Hull; Joan Brown , Fobs
Hull ; Doris Kushina , Mower
H ouse j Muriel Thomas , Button
lloimoj Cloyd Aarsoth , town
stud ents; Loiulnl l Hayes, Roberts Hall ; Burton Krumholi ',,

North College ; Ilobort MhtusoftY Chaplin,

Teams To A ttempt
Break of Tie Score
By BURT KRUMHOLZ
After last Saturday's nip and tuck
battle against Bowdoin which ended
in a 7-7 tie, predictions concerning
the outcome of this week's game between the White Mules and the Polar
Bears will be as hard to make as last
week's. Both teams have now tasted
each other 's style of play. Colby pitted itself against , Bowdoin's "T"
formation and was brilliant on the defense except when it came to breaking
up pass plays. Bowdoin was hep to
Colby 's single wing, but was not quite
able to combat the hard-dri ving backs
and strong forward wall of the team
from Central Maine.
Last week the game was sloppily
played. Fumbles and interceptions
were numerous. The ground attack
of both teams was slowed up consid- crahly by the wet ground and Lefty
DiFredcrico had a hard time getting
started on the Bowdoin grass after
looking very flashy on the hard turf
nt Seaverns Field.
The game was marked by the absence of any long runs ; but this Saturday 's game promises to be a different affair.
Coach "Bill" Millett will probably
.stress tho pass defense during this
week and will probabl y emphasize
passing on tho offense also. The
llowdoin "T," which hinges its offense on the forward pass , will run
into a snag if the Colby aerial defense is improved and the Mule linemen keep the ground attack as well
stalled as they did last week.
When it is considered that the only
Bowdoin score was made on a pass
and the only Colby score resulted
from an interception by Rod Myshrall
rail , the importance of the defense
agai nst thoso (lying missiles is clearly soon.
Another factor which will probably be emphasized is downfield
blocking. The fact that several important blocks were missed , partially
led to tlie failure of tho Colby team
Lo win the tussle at Bowdoin,
One
oii.se to emphasize the importance of
the downliold block , was the play on
vihich Rod Myshrall , on a lateral
.;, ','oop around right end in the second
(luarlor with an apparently clear path
to tlie goal , was nailed by a Bowdoin
man who was seemingly untouched
b y Colby blockers. If that block had
been made , it would probably have
been ti Colh y touchdown.
To go further on the probabilities
of the offensive play that will bo seen
Satu rday at Sonvorns Field , It is likely that the game will bo played
thr ough tho alv by both teams. Barney McDonotigh will bo out there
h eaving tho old pigskin to Bob Singer , Dick Voao , and diet Woods , who
wore seen at end last week, Staglii<.ni) of Bowdoin , wh o hurt his leg: in
Satur d ay 's gam e, wil l pr ob ably ho
slinging the ball to his receivers quite
frequentl y also,
. It th o ground is dry Saturday, Colby 's running attack will bo a major
thr eat with "Lefty " DIFrcdorico
showing the heels of his Hoot foot to
th e Bowdoin safety man. • Joe Koznrnowi ez will ho a hard man to stop
wh en ho ohargos tho lino. .
With th o pronpocts of fair weather,
tho ad dition of experience ,, Htvoiw on
tho fa ctors mentioned: before ,, nnd n
poHHlbio change in tho Colby starting
llno-ii p, it is poHsihlo that tho spectators will hoc a victorious Colhy. tonm,
A1 th ough tho Bowdoin tonm , linn boon
workin g hard mid will ho a tough opp onent , everyone fools that tho<Whito
Mules will strike paydirt at leant onco
more than the Polar Boars of Bow-
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Founded in 1877 and published weekly durin g- the college year under
supervision of the students o£ Colby College. Member of the Associated
College Press and Charter Member of tho New En gland Intercollegiate
Newspaper Association. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post
Office , Waterville , Maine. Subscription price is 52.00 a year.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
NEWS EDITOR
NEWS EDITOR
MAKE-UP EDITOR
MEN'S EDITOR.. ;
SPORTS EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

Hannah Earn , '46, Mary Low
Anne Lawrence , '46 , Mar y Low
Norma Taraldsen , '46, Mary Low
Jean Whiston , '47 , Louise Coburn
Frederick Sontag, '46, Chaplin
Cloyd Aarseth , '46 , Roberts
Carol Ann Robin , '46, Mary Low

FACULTY ADVISER
FINANCIAL ADVISEE

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

Joseph C. Smith
Gordon W. Smith

ASSOCIATE EDITORS : Audrey Dyer , Nancy Jacobsen , Shirley Lloyi),
Josephine Scheiber , Jane Wallace.
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Mar y Burrison , Anne Fraser , Janet Gay, Bar
bora Herrin gton , Donald Klein , Barbara Lindsay, Ruth Marriner ,
Marcia Ma grane , Ann McAlary, Shirley Parks , Hannah Lavinc ,
Gloria Shine, Jeanne Smith , Glorine Grinnell , Jean Whelan.
Business Staff
.Alice Rex
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Rut h Jaffo
CIRCULATION MANAGER
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER
Katherme Weisman
BUSINESS STAFF ASSOCIATES : Patricia Conwa y, Anne Fraser ,
Evelyn Helt'ant , Susan Lynch , William Mason , Janet Pra y, Natalia
Pretat. Raymond Webster.

The Students Sp eak in Vain . . .
Two weeks ago, a protest was made against the pres.ent cut system. That this was a true expression of the
feelings of a great number of the students was evidenced by the numerous comments heard on tlie campus during the following days, and the letters that have
been received and printed in the ECHO since that time.
We fully realize that it is perhaps too idealistic to
assume that each member of tlie student body will conduct himself wisely and understand and appreciate the
full worth of each class. We also understand that the
administration has imposed this system because . they feel
it is best for the majority of interests. However, we
feel that it is regrettable that a greater measure of .faith
in the students has not been exhibited. We f eel that
this is the time for us to be given the chance to employ
or seek a mature standard of values.
That student feeling on this issue has been totally
disregarded is seen in the fact that no explanation for the
system or answer to the protest has been given by any
member of the administration. We aro willing to listen to reason. We are eager to learn why such a strict
ruling has been imposed. But we receive neither recognition of our protest nor answer to our queries.
We have been led to bolievo that student demands
reach a responsive and understanding administration.
We are sorely disappointed.

On to Mayflo wer Hill . . .
One of the most important decisions in the history of
our college will bo made this Saturday when the trustees
meet to decide if and when construction on Mayflower
Hill will be resumed.
Each one of us awaits tho result of this meeting with
great anticipation , realizing that it has a great effect on
us nn d the future of tho college .
Efforts are still being mado to raise tho funds necessary for the completion of tlie now campus , and the ultimate goal is not yet within roach. We realize that this
is a serious obstacle in the way of continuing the construction , but w e, tho students, say—if thoro ia a choice
between a little risk and a lot of caution , wo a d vo cate
ta king tho risk.
The' reasons for this are sound , wo believe. For the
past four years, youn g mon from colleges all over tho
country have boon forced to interrupt thoir education
to light on many battlefronts. Thoy have sacrificed much
and are looking to us to help them recover a little of
what they've lost. It is tho duty of tho colleges back
homo to help in ovory way possible. It is our obligation to provide these returning veterans with- tho best
possible facilities for resuming their education.
Since 1942 , Colby has booh living under groat stress.
It has boon foetid not only with tho hardships that are
expected in wartime, but also with tho strain of a divided
campus. Thoro has boon 'a groat difficulty in maintaining
a sense of unity and n common spirit.
Such n condition cannot continue if Colby in to keep her
place among tho colleges that aro striving to provide tho
best for tho returning veterans.
Therefore, wo urge that tho trustees give tho green
light for constructloi to stnht again in tho very near future , Wo fool- that in this caHo , a small risk would moan
II, K.
a grant advancement.

Featuring the Faculty . . .
LEST WE FORGET s PRE S IDENT R OBERTS
Colby Night nnd President Roberts nro, for generations of Colby students, synonomous.
. .How ho epitomized tho life of Colby I A superb
athlete, ho was always interested in athletics. A brilli-

ant student, .he was known far and wide as a teacher
of Philosophy and English. A poor hoy from a Maine
farm, he sought to open the doors of his Alma Mater to
any worthy student.
How versatile ! Many of us studied Philosophy, Ethics, Psychology and Education with him. Shakespeare
and the Lake Poets were the children of his love. For
most of his classes the chapel alone sufficed. Six days
each week he led a crowded men 's chapel. Occasionally
the women were privileged to hear him/ "Rob" was
also dean , alumni secretary, head of financial campaigns,
and . numerous other administrative officers in one. He
knew the background of every man before arrival and ,
with such intimate acquaintance, followed each through
college and out into his vocation.
How unforgettable ! He was a fa ther in crises and
counsel. In bereavement his home was a haven and
his magnanimous spirit a solace. Favors should not be
expected when his hat failed to cover his bald spot and
he sang, "Lead Kindly Light." Well Icnown to the citizens of Waterville , and welcome withal , were his powerful presence and his resounding laugh . -Many of us
were summoned to the college by him. "Rob" promised
no easy life ; he appealed to the heroic and best. He
recommended a student for his potenti alities and depended on him to produce. He asked no more than he
himself was willing, to give—and more.
If you see some graduate standing silent and reveren d
near Dr. Roberts' portrait in the chapel , Walk softly for
know well that, though dead , he still speaks.
HERBERT L. NEWMAN.

Weathervahe
John A. Baxter , '40, Fl/« USNR , submitted the following letter to the ECHO.

Annual - Homage Paid to Lovejoy,

Colby 's Martyr to Press freedom
By SANFORD I. KROLL
This week we celebrate the anniversary of the birth and death- of one
of Colby 's most famous sons, Elijah
Parish Lovejoy. This teacher, au-

stoned , and barely escaped with - his
life. It was at this time that he made
his stand for the freedom of the press
in a statement that could well serve as
a creed for all American editors ;

Pi'intshop of Elijah Parish Lovejoy
thor, editor , publisher, minister, abolishonist, and tighter for the causes
of democracy was one of the first
American martyrs. .
Elijah Parish Lovejoy was born
in Albion , Maine , on November 9 ,
1S02.
He - grad-.if.t3d from . Colby
(then Waterville Collegej : in 1826.
After one year as a school teacher ,
he became editor and publisher of a
newspaper in ¦St. Louis advocating
Henry Clay for the presidency, and
appeared destined for a brilliant political career. (His brother, Owen
Lovejoy, did , indeed become distinguished in Congress.) In 1832 , he
deserted journalism for the ministry,
studying at .tho Presbyterian Theological- Seminary. In the following year ,
he returned to St. Louis ami combined his interests by both preaching
and editing a religiuos weekly.

aw or "fc.N LETTER TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY
We have just completed armed combat in one 01 cnii
jj-ruatesjc ami most devastating wars of all time. i'Tom our
jj oint 01 view it lias been a successful campaign to libLo ve joy 's Sta nd Against Slavery
eiute the peoples of the worm and to spread the doctrine
Lovejoy took a determined stand
ox tne "i? 0Lir freotioms." Wo have lmueu our naval aim against, the institutions of slavery
military leauers lor their skill in planning and directing which aroused the resentment of: the
cue campaigns our men have so gallantly lougnt to a nii- slave-owning -classes of Missouri.
i&n; but are we proving worthy of their tremendous sac- In consequence , his publisher was
riiices?
forced to move the paper on to free
Discrimination
soil at Alton , Illinois. Upon landing
What have we done hero at home to justify these sac- the presses were destroyed by hired
ncesV i'irst oi" all , do. we. actuall y support our ' •hour hoodlums. This was repeated severi< j eedoms" doctrine which we have used lis a basis Xui- set- al limes. His .supporters raised
tunient of our world differences ? Tho facts, it appears , funds , but succeeding presses were
uuiiy our real acceptance of this doctrine. VVu ap- similarly destroyed.
parently have forgotten our obligations to our lighting
In the resulting agitation , the issue
men by disregarding the "four freedoms—high school was not principally that of slavery
students go out on strike in an effort to force city school but whether law and order or gangsystems to establish racial segregation as the condition sterism should rule. More than onco
under which they will return to school. They complete- Lovejoy was waylaid , threatened , or
ly ignore , or have no knowledge of tho fact, that the education thoy are receiving at public expense is a privilege
ami must bo earned. Religious , intolerance is again coming forward in many cities of our land and is affecting
political and. economic thinking in such areas. Such doctrines as racial segregation , religious and political intolerance are based upon ignorance and foar not upon enlightened , intelligent thinking and understanding.
Anyone who smiled this week was
a hardy fool. Most of us wandered
Red Tape
Servieo mon returning homo to establish businesses or around tho campus with that glazed
to reestablish old businesses fin d themselves entangled in expression that comes from only ono
rod tape and faced with slow or even reluctant assistance thing—-hour exams, Wo got to know
rroin people thoy thought were friends and helpful bus- Plato and Mike , Wigglesworth intimately. Hooks wore carried everyiness associates in former days.
Thoy find organizations established to aid them in where—one poor co-od even propped
their return to civilian life hampered by unnecessary reg- up a copy of Commit! and Blodgott
ulation and lack of real public intoroat and support. in tho shower. People stayed up till
Some nro faced with union regulations governing sen- night , people studied all nigh t, coffee
iority and the like which prevent thoir returning to their was consumed in amazing quantities
old positions and old pay rates, Others find that employ- and everywhere was hoard the monn ,
ers wi ll put ' them back on the payroll hut in positions "Whnt'l l finals be like?" It was a
whi ch aro not suited to their capacities, In some cases good week to leave behind.
* * .* *
su ch action cannot bo avoided; iu others , it is duo to -tho
Th o first • snowfall of tho season
employer's la ck of interest in tho task of making adjustments in personnel rill-on to allow tho returning of provided a brief respite from grindin g on Sunday. Two Mayflower Hill
a man to his old job.
girl s worked hard on rolling an enorLack of Interest
Tho major problem , however , is th o general lack of in- m ous snowball. Their diabolical plan
terest in and tho lack of knowledge concerning tho im- was to wreck tho blue bootlo by putportance cf tho United States in world nll'uira—both tin g their monster in tho bus' unsuspolitical and economic, Part and parcel of this problem pecting path , but the fates woro kind ,
Is our national tendency to, r e turn t o tho "old ways" nnd just us the thing, fully eight foot
Involving the disregard of personal mid community re- high , was about to ho rolled into posponsibility to complete the task of rebuilding our nation, sition it bogged down by its own
To maintain world-wide poaeo nnd cooperation wo must >vcight and finally bvoko under tho
FIRST prove that wo can attain and retain unity at homo, forceful coaxings of its creators,
Tha t unity can ho obtained ONLY by touching our people An d eltiBHOfl woro hold¦ ns usual, .
#
?
*
*
to LIVE tho "Pour Freedoms " at all tinios. Other naMos
t
fnttcinatiii
ff
nowa
story
of woolci
tions cannot and will not accept our doctrine of tho
"Four Freed oms " unl ess its value is provon through USE • Monda y morning nk almost 12;0O
by tho people of .th o nation whoso loaders conceived this a Juni or girl raced madly down from
doctrine as tho basis of world pence, Our problem in Coburn to tho bus, Whon sho got
"Why, it isn 't
Attem pting to. m aintain world ' peace starts at HOME. th oro sho stopped,
Wo must settle our di fferences now—not leave them for full ," she fluid , nnd got on.
future generations. Such a procedure has only one ' outcome—another war oven mor e devastating than tho ono Thought for tho Woolct
wo have just fought.
Blue book's come
Students and teachers, do you PLAN to enncol the efBlue books go—
forts of tho mon who huvo fought this war on your bohul'J",
And no do wo.
or 'Is it that you aro afraid to accept tho principle)), esColhy ni ght Is practically hero and
tablished by our loaders as a practical way of living?
it promises to bo a lively affair . It's
JOHN A. BAXTER , Fl/c„ Glass of 1040.
going to bo tho nearest thing to ' tlw

Creed

for Editors

"AS LONG AS I AM AN AMERICAN CITIZEN, AND AS LONG AS
AMERICAN
BLOOD RUNS IN
THESE VEINS, I SHALL HOLD MYSELF AT LIBERTY TO SPEAK , TO
WRITE , AND TO PUBLISH WHAT^
EVER I PLEASE, BEING AMENABLE TO THE LAWS OF MY
COUNTRY FOR THE SAME."
Thus, Lovejoy was • determined to
act according to liis conscience and
his constitutional rights, enemies
were equally determined that his editorial voice should be silenced. The
events unfolded to their tragic end.
Whon the fourth press came on November 7, 1837, Lovejoy and a small
band of friends remained on guard
all night. A mob of ruffians attacked
the building, set it afire and in the
exchange of shots, Lovejoy was killed.
He was not quite 35 years of age,
Fi rst Blood Spilled

This was the first blood spilled
either on behalf of the cause of slavery or the right of the freedom of
the press. The news of the outrage
quickly spread over the nation and
tlie resulting wave of indignation
stamped indelibly into the public
mind the preciousness of our constitutional right of freedom of speech
and opinion.
Years later , Abraham Lincoln is
reported to have written : "Lovejoy's
tragic death for freedom in every
sense marked his sad ending as the
greatest single event that over happened in this new world,"

Canva ssing The Cam pus
old Colb y weekends that anyone in
coil-ego now has yet soon. Leave it to
the Dokos to see that it IS.

Leave Us Examine It
or

Little Nothin gs
By JOHN PINCUS

Note—Time, tide and tho ECHO
deadline wait for no ninn l
. . ,
RAINY DAYS ARE FINE
WHEN YOU'RE WEARING
A SHINY NEW.RAINCOAT
FROM STELLA'S
IN ALL YOUR FAVORITE COLORS

AT
i

Stella B. Raymond' s |

34 Main Stroot

¦
-. . .

¦

WatorvJlU, Mo.
.
i

.
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Avoid that lait mlnuto ruth
Buy your Christmas proso'ntf now

Pine Tree Gift Shop
17 Silver Strut
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SCORE S BY i MYSHRALL , DAGGETT
Bowdoin Held Back After First Drive
With , a; rain-drenched crowd of almost 5,000 looking on, Colby's
White Mules returned to the iviaine gridiron wars last Saturday
aiternoon by battling Bowdoin's lJ oiar Uem*s to a 7-ail stana-ofi'.
'rue game, trie first tor both teams*, m tnree years, mariced trie renewal of :a '.rivalry that dates Dack to isyz ; and curnaxeci tne lirst
post-war Bowdoin liomecomnie weekend.
Bowclom scored the very nrst time it got its hands on the ball.
After an early Colby drive had petered out , .barney McDonough
lucked t6 Sal stagriano, the Bowclom safety, wno ran tne ball back
to his own 4l:- :B.na then the Bears began to roll. __

.. Uoiwuoin. ;yacores on r^ss ..
ti'owaoin nit tlie line on four successive plays to drive to the Blue and
Gray 35. Stagliano , the best Black
and White back oh tho held , dropped
back and shot a fourteen yard pass
to Tonv -Leone; who. after.making the
catch , fought his way to the 14. On
the. next play the Bears scored. . . Tho
same Staglia.no .. flipped another aerial
to George Nevens, and the Bowdoin
right end hit . paydirt without a hand
being laid on him. Sal dropped back ,
split - the! , uprights, with a . perfect
placement and the Bears' led 7-0.
' ' The lead was short-lived , however. ! Karly in the second period
Chuck" Dudley; -a' Mule stand-out all
afternoon , pounced.on a Bear fumble
anu 'dnuirecu 'y ;set-up the Mule score.
Joe Kozarnowicz plunged through , the
middle =to the Bowdoin 25 on.a fake
kick, and Lofty Dih'rederico and Hod
Myshrall curied to the 13. But tho
accaek iizzieu out , and the Blue and
Gray..was forced to give up the ball on
the ' G.
Myshrall , D a g g e t t T ie Score
Attempting a first down pass from
his own goal-line, titagliuno tossed a
period strike Lo Myshrall on the Bowuoin 25, ancl . lhe-Colby uee scampered
into the end zone as the Colby rootiiig section went wild. ; Big Don Dag'geit tied up the game with a. beautiful
placement hoot.
That ended the scoring for the afternoon. The Mules ' never seriously
threatened again , while the Black and
White dominated the play from there
on in. Taking advantage of a glaring weakness in the Mule defense , the
Bears put on several sustained inarches that carried deep into Mule territory. Biit the 'Mules always tightened
up hi the clutch , and took the ball
away on downs.
Both Cluba Look Good
Considering tho dillieulties under
which both teams woro .operating, the
game produced a more than acceptable brand _ i)f ball . Both teams looked ., rough in , spots , but thoro were
times too when the clubs operate d as
a.smooth-working unit. Both coaches
had a right to toss out their respective
chests and take a most understandable pride in his squad' s showing.
As for individual star's, both teams
came up with a host ol' men who played stand-oiit brand of ball. Broncho,
Loono , and particularly . - Stagliano ,
wore baek/leld stars for tho Bears,
Up front , th» Bowdoin linemen who
shono wov e N e v e ns , Bob Jones , and
Ira Pit cher,
¦'.For. .the-' .Mule s,- ' -backfield laurels
must/ f all to Myshrall , DIFrodorico ,
an d Kozarnowicz. The latter didn 't
stnrt , but onco ho got in there , ho did
n ban g-up job ;of lino-bucking up and
nmdd tackles all ovor the Held. In
the lino ,:- "Mutt , an d-Jell'!' woro tho
Bluo and Gray.heroes, Don Daggett ,
225 pounds , nnd Chu ck Dudley, tipping tho scales.- at 145 p oun d s, were
in tho Boar's, hah.' nil- .Afternoon; find
will more than likely play a repeat
viovfomnnco when tho clubs got together on Saturday,

Tho .line-ups:

Colby (7)

(7) Bowdoin

Hoo pster Comeback
Receives Spotlight
from Colby Eleven
Basketball , which has been forced
out of the sports spotlight by the
two-game football season , will step
back in the limelight next week when
tlie Colby hoop squad begins its intensive practice drills.
The squad
will be pointing for its opener , which
is scheduled with the Winter Harbor
Naval Station live on Saturday evening, December 1.
Although practice sessions have
been on an informal- basis thus far,
those hoop aspirants who were not
out for football have been working
out regularly in the Held house and
gradually rounding into shape. With
the football squad disbanded , the
complete roster of basketball hopefuls will be on hand Monday afternoon for Coach Roundy 's first formal drill; and workouts will- begin in
earnest.
Schedule Due Soon
The 194 5-46 Colby basketball
schedule has not been officially re¦.sed as yet but it is expected to be
,
completed soon and the ECHO hopes
to publish it in the next issue. However , if plans work out as set up,
the Mules will play their opener three
weeks from Saturday at hoirie The
Naval Station team will prove a tough
n u t to crack , since thoir club has been
practicing over a month now, and Ims
already played its first game . In their
inaugural , the Navy hoys trimmed a
strong Castine club , 52-50. So, the
Mules will hive to be on their toos
and as close to mid-season form ns
possible.
Willi- tho able Conch Roundy to
tutor tho prospects , tho Mule possibilities look good. Aided by a number oT holdovers from last yoar , and
supplemented by new talent in school ,
it would seem that the basketball
Mule 's might regain some of thoir prewarkiok. A I; any rate , they 'll bo fighting for the . top basketball honors in
tho state.

SPORTOPCS

A. A. Tickets Available

Acting Athletic " Director "Bill'
Millett has announced that
Thursday, November 8, is the
last day oil which Colby students may obtain their 1945-46
Student Athletic Tickets. They
will be distributed in the Athletic Office in the old gymnasium
from 9-12 and 1:30-5 :00 ; and
all students who failed to obtain theirs last week should pick
them up at this time. This ticket is good for admission to all
home intercollegiate athletic
contests, and will admit students to this week's Bowdoin
gam e free.

QUESTj
fl^
and v

^m^'
CONQUEST
BY ANNE HOUSTON

Sports this week took a back seat
with the big plans for the football
game and weekend. Although the
hockey games go on and on , nothing
else has progressed too far. Archery
has bugun , but as yet the highest
But
score hasn 't been announced.
have patience, it will all be over next
week.
Getting back to the Bowdoin weekend , it seems that everyone had a
very good time. I won 't go into the
details about the game, except to say
that we're all proud of the game our
team played. I also noticed that Waterville isn't the only town that has
rain ; but I' m hoping it will be nice
next weekend. Maybe there'll be a
blizzard.
For all thoso girls interested in
signing up for the Riding Club , I've
been told that there isn 't much time
left. There will he a limited number
of girls, and the quota is rapidly being reached. Incidentally, money for
your duos would be very much appreciated,

By Cloyd Aarseth

Still feeling a bit disappointed over
being held to a 7-7 tie by the Bowdoin
griuiron warriors - our Colby crew has
oeen working specially hard this week
co iron out " the weaknesses of last
weeic's game and assure the alumni
crowd of seeing the Mules close out
Lneir two game slate with a win.
And if sheer determination will decide this week's winner , then the
Mules are a shoo-in.
Although the squad had only two
ana a half weeks to tune-up for Saturday 's tilt, the Blue and Gray outfit
played a good brand of ball. It was
noc tne finest football game ever witnessed on Whittier Field, but it came
very close to matching pre-war football standards and left no doubt that
next year will see bi g-time . football
once again hit its stride in Maine.
Congrats to the Fans
Before moving on to an attempt
to select what we thought were Colby 's bright stars, a special pat on the
back and a word of congratulation
co all the students who made the fiftymile jaunt to Brunswick to lend their
vocal support to the Colby gridders.
It has been estimated that at least
300 students were on hand to watch
the game; over one-half the enrollment of the school. And yes sir ,
down in Brooklyn they 're bowing in
submission; and you fans are the ones
to whom the Dodger rooters are douig homage. The new champ !
if v/e were put on the spot and
asked to pick out the Colby stars
Saturday afternoon , without hesitating one second , we'd say Rod Myshrall and Don Daggett , the fellows who
accounted for the Mules' seven points.
In the backfield , Myshrall was a
standout all afternoon. In the first
half he was good for almost five yards
every time ho carried the ball , and his
defensive play was on a par with his
offensive work. It seemed an unwise

Attractive Corsa ges
$1.50—$2.00—and $2.50

COLBY WEEK-END DANCE
NOV. 10, 1945

move to us , when the Mules switched
.ioin a ground game to passes in cue
second half , anu laileu to utilize
i.iysnraU' s tremendous running atiui.j. The score might have been dinerent if the Blue and Gray had held to
die running game , which showea up
so well in the lirst two periods.
Daggett Was "Mr. Big "
In tlie line, Daggett was a tower
of strength all afternoon. He always
mangea to . be in the right place at the
right time, and he was the main reason that the vaunted Bowdoin running attack was stopped cold. ' Along
with hard charging Chuck Dudley, he
made sure the hole never materialized
that might shake a Bowdoin man into
cue clear and on to a score. -And after the only Mule touchdown , it was
Uon who kicked the ball squarely between the uprights to insure the
Mules of at least a tie. All- afternoon
he was literally and figuratively, "Mr.
Big."
And what about this 'Saturday.
Well, we're going to crawl out on the
limb and venture to predict a 14-0
win for tlie Mules. The fact that the
Blue and Gray wil ,be on their hom«
field, the extra week of practice , and
the psychological effect of the large
partisan crowd will maka the difference. So let's everybody get out
there Saturday afternoon , and watch
our Mules skin that Polar Bear. Sea
there!

O-Donneirs Taxi
Stand & waiting Room , 183 Main St.
Tel. 238
Res. 1523
7 A. M. until Mldnito

COVERS FOR YOUR
TERM REPORTS
10 CENTS

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES FOR
EVERY STUDENT NEED

COLBY
College Bookstore

MADE AND SOLD BY

Kearney , '47
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Foster House , Next t© Foaa Hull

Room 12

Champlin Hall

WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.
TOM NEAL
BARBARA HALE

in
"FIRST YANK IN TOKIO"

Large Assortment
of Ski Sweaters

SUN., M ON., TUES.
IN CINECOLOR

1

"NORTHWEST TRAIL"

Thurs., Fri., Sat.—Nov. 8-9-10
Rone Clair 's
"AN D THEN THERE WERE
NONE"
Barry Fitzgerald Walter Huston ,
Sun., Mo n., Tues., Wa d.
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Pacy, '27

L ,E V I N C'^

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 8-0-10

CHARLES STARETT
As "THE DURAN GO KID"
in "OUTLAW S OF THE
ROCKIES."
nnd
THE EAST SIDE KIDS
in "NEAT H BROOKLY N
BRIDGE. "

''

"Where Colby Boys Meet"
Main Street
Waterville, Maine

Nov. 11, 12, 13, 14
i
Woods lo
ro N'ovohh
John Pnyno
Botty Grnblo
Mitchell It
rt W. .Tones
Juno Haver
Simpson lg
rg Kimball
MONDAY
SUNDAY
Dudley c '•', : ; ¦:' ¦ . ' ' - '. ;' e Pitohor
Daggott rg '
lg It. Jones
"THE D OLLY SISTERS"
"SON OF LASSIE"
Oook rt '
It Llttlo 'lohl
and
In Technicolor
R. Singor v«
lo Gvovev
"SCARED STIFF"
McAvoy qb
qb.StngUnno
• rhb Brnneho
^M yshrall lhb
KARMEUCORN
*mmMtmmmmmmitommP
DiFrodorleo rhb ~ '
lhb Leone
flavored
.delicio
us,
"That
McDonougMlv;,;. , i , .. , fb Doughty
erunchy corn "
Bowdoin
7 0 0 0—7
Houle Cleaners and
also
Colby.} ¦;¦; * < : , ' 0 7 0 0—7
Dyers
"Webber 's Icoa"
Toueluhnyns , , Noyons, Myshrall,
Points nftov , "' Stri gUhno ,' Daggett,
Karmelkorn Shop
Telephone 800
17 Summer St.
Telephone '888-M
107A Main St.,
XpUtepn ionti") ,, ' -,. ,. ; . -y. ' : '•

W. A. Hager & Co*
113 Main Street

Confectioner y and Ice Cre am
¦
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Colb y vs Bowdoin

Year
Bowdoin
1916
7
1892
56
1892
22
1893
42
1893
40
1894
30
1895
6
1895
5
1896__ .
12
__ ._
6
1896
4
1S97__1897
0
1898:
7
24
1898-——-I— —
1899
0
1900
68
1901;
0
1902
5
1903
0
1904
52
1907
5
1908
9
1909
5
6
1910—
-_
1911
0
1912
10
1913
0
0
1914
.
1915__
6
1917
10
1918
0
_:
30
1919

Colby
14
0
4
4
0
0
0
0
06
16
0
0
0
6
0
12
16
11
0
6
12
5
0
20
12
48
34
7
13
0

Grid Events
Highlighted

0

Colfiy Cheers, let's imm Them

COLBV THE LONG WAY.
C-O-L-B-Y Rah Rah Rah
C-O-L-B-Y Rah Rah Rah
C-O-L-B -Y Rah Rah Rah

COL-BY

COL-BY

COL-BY

4 RAHS AND 4 RAYS
Rah Bah Rah Rah
Ray Ray Ray Ray
Hip Hip Hip Hip
Hey- Hey Hey Hey
COL BY
THE SKY ROCKET
Sis-s-s-s-Boom
Ah-h-h-h-h
Yea, Rah Rah
COLBY

VARSITY CHEER

Var-r-r-sity
Var-r-r-sity .
V-A-R-S-I-T-Y

4 STAMPS AND 4 CLAPS

Stamp
Stamp
Stamp Stamp
Clap
Clap Clap - Cla p
RAH RAH RAH . ..
YEA TEAM!

(Repeat first three lines)
COLBY

Colb y vs Bowdoin

' Bowdoin
Year
7
1920-..—
„___
18
1921
6
—_
1922
or
1923
6
Yea
(lirst name)
1924
0
Yea
(last name)
1925
7
Yea Yea
.
(whole name)
1926
21
1927
13
CHEER FOR THE TEAM.
1928
.
14
YEAH TEAM
T—E—A—M
.___
6
1929
T—E—-A—M
YEAH TEAM
.__ :
1930
7
YEAH TEAM
T—E—A—M
1931
6
1932
:
0
THE CHANT
1933
0
Slow chant swaying from side to side
1934
7
be ginning to ri ght
' 1935
20
C—O—L— B—-Y
1936
.
13
COL—BY (rise and sit)
30
1937
.
Team—Team—Team
1938
25
6
1939— --,
1940
1 13
VICTORY CHEER
'6
1941
V—I— C—T—O—R—Y
1942
13
V—1—C—T—O—R—Y
1945
7
Victo ry Victory Victory
. 1945-__
1
FOR TEAM MEMBERS
YEA RAH
YEA
"
(name)

COLBY LOCOMOTIVE
C-O-L-B-Y—Rah rail rah ( slow)
5-O-L-B-Y—Rah rah rah (faster)
^-O-L-B-Y—Rah rah rah (fast
COLBY COLBY COLBY
Team Team Team

Gaines won hy Bowdoin
Games won by Colby
Games tied

GOOD SHOES FOR

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
Cilby
0 .
6
..6
51 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
6
9
10
FOR
14
SERVICE, DEPENDABILITY
7
•rid QUALITY
0
7
CALL
20
32
Aliens Drug Store
25
Robert A. Dexter , Prop.
6
Telephone 2095
12
118
Main
Street , Wat erville , M aine
0
Nigh
t Calls 2294- , ' ¦ . . . ,
7
0
Meet your friends at our Fount ain
18
0
13
Sears Roebuck and. G®.
14
12
7
Waterville Order Offi««
1
177 Main St.
Tel. 1975
28

Gallert Shoe St©re

21
7

Colby !

,

Commager Declares Cheers , Bonfire Planned
Democracy Inclu d es For Pe p - Bally on . . Frida y
Strike Prerogative

In the second quarter Bowdoin had
the ball on Colby's 35 yiard line.
Stagliano faded back and tossed a
pass which Barney McDonough intercepted for Colby. On the first play
McAvoy fumbled and Bowdoin once
again had the ball in their possession ,
and again Stagliano faded back and
By RICHARD KENY
threw a pass which was intercepted
Professor
Henry Steele Conimathis time by Myshrall on our own 23.
This time , however, Colby kept its ger, American History specialist, cohands on the bail until the end of the author of history text hooks used
here at Colby, and second Averill
half
Another interesting bit of play on lecturer, when bombarded with
football occurred in the third quarter , questions such as, "Do you believe
when, after McDonough punted a that the Full Employment Bill is so
high end over end kick , Doughty, cut down that it doesn't mean anyBowdoin's safety man took it and tliing any more ," reminded this restarted to run it back. Singer closed porter that such questions would
in from behind and Bowdoin 's center , take hours to answer full y, but that
in a sickly attempt to block out Sing- it was "probably a good idea. "
er made the most beautiful tackle of When asked about strikes , Professor
the afternoon
on his own man. Commagev said that it is an American citizen 's privilege to strike
Daggett a Perfect Gentleman
against his employer and that it
To increase the merriment of this
unfortunate circumstance, little Don would bo undemocratic to break
strikes.
Daggett, 220 pound Colby guard ,
Our Democracy Efficient
promptly made sure that our Bowdoin
The Columbia lecturer believed
safety man was really down and not
just ploying games. After beating that our Democracy was as ofheient
as any other big government , and
him into submission , he helped him
up, as an example of the true inbred that it did "an nwfolly good job" in
courtesy of the Colby players , which Uiis war. As for bureaucracies, he
brought on quite a roar from the stated that onee long ago thuword buroaucacy had one definite meaning,
crowd
but now people rationalize , and if
As far as the game as a whole
organization is liked it is called
an
went, Colby did very well. Tho line
plnyed a whale of a game holding the an administration; if it is disliked
it is called a bureaucracy, Whon
Bowdoin front wall throughout the
entire tussle, oven though the Bow- asked if , as a teacher of history, he
doin line outweighed the Mules 10 thought that history should ho a compounds per man. Sparking the line pulsory course in colleges, ho replied ,
was, without doubt , Don Daggett, who "History courses should 'not be complnyed a stupendous game. Ho was pulsory in colleges; students aro old
all over tho field and was in on prac- enough to know what courses thoy
ticall y every tncklo. Honorable men- want. I'm not going to forestall mation on the lino goes to Chuck Dud- turit y." When questioned na to his
ley, wh o teaming up with Daggett , opinion of President Truman 's Labor
stopped tho dangerous quarterback Program , he said , "Tho genera l idea
sneak , from tho second period on. is good but there is no machinery bo r
. .
Tho rest of tho lino also deserves hind it."
Wrong American Attitude
credit for their brilliant team piny.
In conclusion , Professor Commagor
Voso Misses Touchdown
stated
that Americans do not havo exIn th o third quarter , Voso caught
a pass on the sidelines from DiFrod- actly tho righ t attitude towards thoir
orlco , an d no ono was in front of him government. Thoy select a president
for what seemed like a sure touch- nnd yet aro afraid that tho ninn thoy
down. But Voso stopped out of elected will do something wrong.
bounds in catching tho ball and tho Thoy aro afraid that Congress will do
play was stopped right thoro
. . , so m ethin g wro ng, They aro afraid
Those who wore not fortunate to road a book written by a Communenou gh to bo present nt tho game ist; afraid of Russia and of England;
heard a very good broadcast of tho but thoy needn 't bo , Tho American
tussle. It seems that tho announcer Demo cracy is strong , very strong, and
was an ex-Bowdoin man and every tho onl y time that Democracy will bo
time Bowdoin made a slight gain , overthrown , if ovor, will b o by tho
wo are told that tho announcer wont American people and not by any rival
wild; nn d every time Colby did smoo- form of government.
thin g good ho was depressed.
in g tho cheering sccMon. " It is beCheerleade rs Rate Comm ent
About tho only hit of praise Colby li eved , ho wever, that this comment
got from tho announcer was it brief was only brought about by the constatement about tho Colby cheerlead- stant prodding oi! ono Raymond Webers, nnd I q uote, "W o hnvo some pret- ster, wh o was spotting tho Colhy playty cute ch icks down from Colhy lend- ers for the broadcast, . . ,

Columbia Professor
Believes America
Did Efficient Job

Elms Resta urant

Let ' s even up that score ,

Our Motto Is

"Quali ty
And
Service"
41 Temple St.

and several student speakers will also
be on hand to add their backing to
the words of the Mule gridiron leaders.
Sprinkled among the speeches will
be songs, led by Dr. Thomas ; and
Barbara Puttee and the cheerleaders
will also be there to run through the
Mule cheers. And the climax of the
evening will come, when the torch
is put to tlie logs and the flames reach
out to tlie sky. Football is back at
Colby to stay!

Friday night, tho athletic field on
the Mayflower Hill campus will be tlie
scene of the revival of the pre-war
football pep rallies. Speeches, singing
cheers, and an enormous bonfire will
round out the first Colhy football
rally since 11112.
1S
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FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sand wiches of all kind s ,

Jefferso n Hotel
MEET THE BOYS AT
THE JEFF

i

Mul's Restaurant
GOOD FOOD
Reasonably

As plans stand now , Co-captains
Singer and Simpson will be on hand
to toll tho crowd exactly why the
Mules are going to even up last
week's score , nnd President Bixler
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Waterville ' * Leading
Credit Jewelers
Telephone 864
45 Main St.
Waterville , Me.

COMPLIMENTS OP

Waterville , Me.

156-158 MAIN STREET

70 Main Street

Stedman 's Taxi

Post Office Squara

1, 11
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CHIN A INN

Chi nese Food Our Special ty
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Dail y
Tel epho ne 878
10 Main Stree t
Watorvi lls, Main *

Rollin s-Dunh am Co.
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oris
Waterville

Main.

Farr ow's Bookshop
BOOKS ¦
RECORDS
STATIONERY

Main nnd Tomplo 3t«.

Evorythina in MUSIC
SHEET MUSIC and RECORDS
41 Main Street , Waterville, Maine

Elmwood Hotel
.

=3=

T«l 312

Melvi n s Music Store

Stand and Waiting Room

„

'
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Greeting Coords for nil occasions , Stationery, Magazines , etc., School
Supplies

Admor , Cleaner s
& Dyers

DeOrsa y Dru g- Store

———

I

HAR D WARE D EA LERS
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Walter Day's

Phono 844
186 Silver St.

i '

145 Mai n Street , Wa teryi lla , Maine

Priced

Mowr y Jewelr y Co.

Flo ' s Greenhouse

,

Watorville .Mo. Colby Students are always wolcorite at

18S Main Street

Colby Ni(jh t

I

Waterville
Steam Laun dr y

Maine

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.

R evival of Pro-War

.

Telophan * 145

JEWELER

INSURANCE

'

Puritan Restaurant

L. L. TARDIFF

GENERAL

Waterville , Me.

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

With Compliments of

Wat erville
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NOEL'S CAFE

HOTEL ELMWOOD
WATERVILLE , MAINE

A Home Away From Homo
Tho VERSAILLES ROOM Provides n Metropolitan Atmosphere Where Our Now England Cuiaino Satisfies
Th o Most Exacting Palate
THE PINE TREE TA VER N
Affords Deligh tful Relaxation
1
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W. W. Berry Co.
,

STATIONERS

03 Main Stroat

WntervlHo; Maine

